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MAM

twpeptoil to sec n good

h!hv last night and tlicy wcro nut

The "Mini From Home" is n com-oil- y

Hint Iiiih stood tho tost of repeat-

ed in eastern pities, nnd
is as strong n drawing card today as
it was the i'irM geii.Min it was

The public fully n liijili

class in spite of the many
hlurs hurled at the masses,
Tho fault lies with the cheap actor
and ninnngcr. Mr. Hodge is an ec-

centric comedian par and
his oast were without an
exception real nrtiMs. Harold ltus-sc- ll

who played the part of tho grand
duko, is well ly Minne-Mil- n

people lien? as having heon lend-
ing man in the early "stock'' days of

Mnnnpor MoCalliun was
bundle hoy and assistant
at the old Pence opera houc when
HuxM'lI was tho reigning favorit,
and we are jjltid to note that time
has hut added the artistic finish to
hi work. Give us more

like the "Man From Home'' and
the stngp will take its proper place
mining the gmat
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For several days past, the fan

have been more or less uneasy for
fear that the inclement weather would
interfere with the ball name Sunday,
between Grants Pass and Medford,
but with favorable indications thi:
inoniinir for a fine wann day tonior
row, their appetite for a real baseball
panic promises to be satisfied.

SeveraljJiSii are working on the
ball grounds itdday, and Clark and
Henery's bigbteam roller will be used
this nfteniooiK'inlgiviiig the grounds
n sm(jothncssliatwill enable the
players? to piill'Vffjsensilioiinl plays.

Iteniember'the place and time, Med-

ford ball park, 'i:4."i p. in., Sunday
afternoon.

RAILROAD NOTES

No 20 had to be held a few min-

utes this morning for one of the lad-

ies of the "Man from Nome" com-
pany who overslept. While the rail-

road company wants to accommodate
its passengers, holding trains delays
and discommodes passengers who
want to reach their destination on
time.

The stock corrals arc now located
at Crater Lake Junction and are
ready for use, water having been
piped to them yesterday. Their
removal makes a marked improvement
in the passenger depot surroundings.

For tho present train No. 13 will
not stop at Ray Gold on flag. Par-
ties should figure on catching No. il
at Itiiv Gold or No. 13 at Tolo, the
latter being a flag stop for that train,
No. 19 stopping at both places on flug
as heretofore.

The Southern Pacific company will
run steam bervice tomorrow for the
Woodmen of the World and Women of
the Woodcraft excursion to Ashland,
extra equipment will be provided.

The Arnold Amusement company
arrives tomorrow afternoon from the
north.

John jr. Scott, general passengur
agent of tliu Southern Pacific tarried
in Medford between trains yesterday.

Married
Mrs, Cecelia LcMiieihtcr, of Central

Point, and Hugh Price, of Weed, Cal.,
were quietly married in Central Point
Monday at the home of Ilov. J. Aus-
tin Crane, who performed tho cere-
mony.

Mr. Losineihter is the proprietor of
tho Lcsincister studio in Central Point
and formerly conducted a studio in
Medford. Mr. Price resides at Weed,
where he holds a good jiobition with
the Weed Lumber Co.

Mr. mid Mrs. Price will reside lit
Weed nfler about June 1st. ,

'NOTICI.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next rogular meeting on Juno 4th,
lft 12, for a Hcciibo to tsell tjplrltuoiiH,
vtuoiiu and malt Ihpioru In (piautltlcH
loss than a gallon, at their placo of
biiHlncHB on South Fir street, located
at lots 10, 11 and 12, block 45, of tho
original towmdto, In said city, for a
period of six months.

11AU-MOH- R CO.
Dato of first publication Muy 22,

1912,

notici:.
Medford Socialist party moots In

luisliiotm session in Smith's hull
every Sunduy evening at G:30 p, m,

55 OKCIANIHHR.
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(Continued from Page Six.)

of bonds shall go Into the general
road fund of the county. The two
per cent limit la made In section
to Include a county's outstanding In

debtedness.
Tho general road fund, as provided

In section CS2Q of the code shall be
used for the repair and const ruction
of roads and bridges. However. th
proposed constitutional amendment
which Justifies the act provides that
tho county can only Issue bonds for
permanent roads. If tho funds are
to go Into a general road fund the
bonds would bo Illegal, as the act
would be unconstitutional because It

would Increase tho county's Indebted
ness over the constitutional limit.
Tho limit has only been Increased for
permanent roads. This money should
go Into a "permanent road fund to bo
used only on tho building of perma-
nent roads In the county. Otherwise
no bond buyer would take the bonds.

No Limit Wanted.
Tho most serious defect Is that

limiting the Indebtedness to two per
cent, and Including in this limit the
outstanding Indebtedness already cd

In general road work. Kvcry
county In Oregon has such an out-

standing Indebtedness, which though
technically illegal, t 111 never be re-

pudiated. Two per cent means such
a small sum that few counties can
build sufficient roads with it to se
cure an endorsement at tho polls.
There Is no call to place a limit upon
road Indebtedness. Tho people will
not vote too large an Indebtedness,
and If they do, the bond buyers will
not take tho bonds.

Following a period of rapid expan-

sion, road construction and bridge
building, Jackson county finds Itself
with an indebtedness exceeding

in outstanding warrant.
Tho assessed valuation of the county
Is 538.000,000. Two per cent would
give $7fi0,000. Refunding the wai-ran- ts

with the proceeds of bond
would leave $330,000 or less for per-

manent roads, not enough for a show-
ing. The people, by an overwhelmiir;
majority, voted $1,500,000 bonik
which tho supreme court outlawed.
Even this sum was judged insuffi-
cient.

The other bills provide for the em-

ployment of Btnte, county and city
convicts upon public roads. They are
good measures, though a city or
county prisoner Is not necessarily a
convict and should not be made to
bear the stigma.

ftrungc Hill".
Tho state Grange submits two bills

by initiative. The first creates a
stato highway department providing
a stato highway engineer, appointed
by the governor, "salary $3600 a yea
and appropriates $12,000 a year fot
his expense, as does the association
bill. He will have general supervis-
ion of the roads of tho state and is
at the service of any county.

Tho second is an enabling act
carrying Into effect the constitutional
amendment providing for county road
bonds. It provides for the election
of delegates in each road supervisor's
district to attend a county convention
which will docldo what roads are to be
constructed and the amount of money
to bo expended, and the materials to
be used. Ilonds are limited to 5 per
cent of the assessed valuation. The
proceeduro provided Is very unwieldy
and cumbersome and of doubtful
value, and Illustrates how Involved
It Is possible to make a simple pro-

position. As a breeder of discord
and factional strife, the convention
scheme cannot be excelled. Kvery
delcgato will want the expenditures
In his own district, and when tho
majority forces through a program,
the minority will assist in defeating
the bond issue at tho election.

Illll .Muddles Situation.
Outside tho unconstitutionality of

three of tho association bills there is
no serious objection excopt to the

bonding bill and amendment,
but this bill alone muddles tho entire
situation and will blight good road
work in many of our counties. A home
rule bill Is all that Is needed and It
is not right or fair to attempt to D-

istrict tho progressive counties to tho
limit of the unpingroHHlvo.

A county homo rule amendment
has been drafted by the Medford
Commercial club for hiiIuiiIxhIoii to
the people. It Is very brief and sim-

ple, permits counties to Issue bonds
for permanent roads, authorizes
county courts to call elections and Is

made effective without an enabling
act or Interpretation by any court,
If adopted, it will solvo tho good
roads problem, as far us county roads
are concerned.

The state must build roads as well
as the counties, and there should be
no impediments placed In tho way
of olthor stato or county. It Is nec-

essary If the stato is to dovelopo as It
should, economically, industrially
and socially, Oregon must learn to
build roads, learn how to uso them,
learn how to maintain them, Then
tho people npiy grow lis fond of build

COLVIG W

1HER M

Judge Colvig, booslerino.
Hv the- nine gods he swore.
That he, (himself) and Spencer

Hrooks,
Should bear defeat no more.
My the nine gods ho swore it

And called tho right side pocket
Then chalked. his cue,
Just missed the "two"
And tho bull rolled iu the socket.

Lvrics of a "31" fiend.

Judge Wm. Colvig and Spencer
Hrooks won another lap in tho "31"
tournament at the Unixerrsity club

Friday ufternoon. defeating T. Slatei
Johnxon and K. W. Huhl. Hrooks--

played a good game even the judge
admits it but the judge was there
all the time.

Resolution".
To the officers and member of

Olive Uebekah Ixlge No. US, I. 0. O.

F.. Medford, Oregon:
Wo, your committee appointed to

draft of condolence on
the death of Teresa Hubbard, our
beloved sister, respectfully submit the
following:

Whereas it has pleased the Almigh-

ty God to take from our midst pur
dearly beloved iler Teresa Hub-

bard, therefore be it
Resolved, that Olive Uebekah Lodge

No. L'S, I. O. O. F.. extend to the
relatives of our lost sister it's tend-ero- st

sympathy in their hour of be-

reavement, cau-- e their charter to be
dniK'(l in mourning for 30 days, that
a copy of those resolutions be sent
to the relatives u copv submitted to
tho daily paper for publication and
that they be recorded on the minutes
of the lodge.

Fraternally submitted.
LI DA MKADOWS.
JOSKPHIN'K F. CLARK.
MATTIKTWl'K.

.").) Committee.

Ing highways as they are of legislat-
ing.

Oregon is suffering from a max-

imum of remedies and a minimum of
roads. Too many road doctors are
likely to kill the patient.

AT roUMTAIN8.HOTCLS.OR CLSCWHCRC
Get tho

Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK
"OMeteau Jmitation
ThcFoodDrinkforAllAgcs
RICH MILT. HALT CHAIN EXTRACT. IH POWDER

Nnf- - in nnv Milk Trust
Insist on "HOKLICK'5"

Take package home '

DtiltiKd bf
HlMh.Wlcklf. Co.

,

BURGLAR WEIL

KNOWN IS CITY

Constable Siugler is in Portland
where ho will take into custody Fred
Shafer. wanted for Imrghi fixing the
England jewelry hi,uo at Central
Point.

Mr. Siugler nthi-c- d tho Mail Tri-

bune today thnt Shafer is mi old of-

fender, an of Colorado.
He has ipiite a lot of jewelry left. He

has been in tho Medford city jail
so oral times itiid is well known by

the police of Medford.
Siugler will arrive Sunday with

the man.

notici:.
To Whom It May Concern: All

persons are cautioned against pur-

chasing any of tho following property,
vlx.: a trunk and contents, articles
of bedding, four books and two cases
of shoo polish belonging to mo and
hold at tho residence of Miss Almtra
Wilson at 229 S. Laurel St., Medford.

Dated May 21, 1912.
55 NKLLIK K. CAMERON.
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That the Koguo l'ior valley can
ittiil does produce strawberries with-

out a peer, is shown by tho sixo ami

luseioiisitess of the fruit brought to
Medford Suturday by J. S. Norwood
who lives near Central Point. The
berries ire of unusual sixo mid are
delicious! Mr. Norwood is much in-

terested in the new public market in
this city.

One of the berries Mr. Norwood
brought iu was 'J 1'J inches broad
dud 1 1 thiuek. It was a splendid
specimen,

Tho berries wore grown.ou irrigated
"desert" land. The Itogtielauils com-
pany also has a splendid display of
berries grown on this laud in thoir
windows.

v -

PoiS3sS1BaK
NIVER DPUmV 30VCARS

TAIIINO ni.ni.UI TMCSUXOiRD
rata. cnn.ni.Aiwt. rcLONi, iukni, ctc,

AVAIUABLC HOUJCMOLO 1AIVCau OAUMitrt mc iron wiiLDima on MOucir

Irrigation Meeting
Tuesday, June 11, 1912

At the Opera Mouse under the auspices of the
Medford Commercial Club

Irrigation of itic Valley Will bo the Issue to Be Discussed

The determination and final dec In Ion whether or not tho Koguo
River Valley land owners take advantage of tho opportunity now
offered for the Irrigation of their lands under the available canals
about to be built,

Kvery land owner and farmer Is especially requested to attend
this meeting. -

CATERING FOR
PARTIES

When you have a party don't worry about
the-- catering let us do that. "We make a
specialty of furnishing everything for
parties and serving it in your home with-o- ut

the slightest trouble to you.

PALACE OF SWEETS
The Place to Get the Best

The Style of Our
Garments Is
Authoritative
YOU may be certain that ths suit" selected from

steck will represent authentically ths lat-

est tendency of fashion. Style is a consideration

that receives our careful and constant attention.

you are going to buy a suit, why hot let it be

ons that is corrsct in every detail.

Summer models in complete assortment from
$12.50 to $35.00

New Wilson Bros. Shirts
for Spring

A N interesting assortment, in advance of the

season, shewing new fabrics and patterns
ih negligees.

White ahd colored shirts, plain and pleated bosQms. An attractive var-

iety f shirts with soft French cuffs which men have learnsd to like.

KNOX HATS

Model Clothing Co.

D HOTEL MEDFORD
SUNDAY DLNN'IM

1.00

OlivoH

fi to 0 l il,

Shrimp I'oeldail

.Radishes Sailed Nuts

"Gliiukun OUru Hruzll
, Oroule au Pot

' BaUed Shifted Salmon Amuriealno
PommcH Parisieunu,

Creamed Sweetbreads en Oaise
Lain Rook" Punch

Roast Capon an Saucisse

Prime Ribs of Reef au jus

Potatoes au Clratiu Spinach en Cremu

Cold Asparagus Mayonaise

Apple Pie. Lemon Custard Pio

J'Vesh Strawberry lee Cream Assorted Cakes
j

Swiss Cheese ' Salteen Wafers
Mixed Nuts , J ayer Raisins

.Demi TnH.su

Special Musk1 by the Misses Crawford and Crowell

SC C PURIFIES,
BAD BLOOD

Had bloosl In rwiponnlbto fr mnt of our nlliiwntn, nnd when from any
CAiitio it becomes Infootod with lmpurltlwi, humor or jxilson. trottbln In mimo
form la nuro to follow. Muddy, mtlluw complexions, eruptions, plmplm, rto.,
show that tho blood id Infected with uiihunlthy humorn whloh hiwo chanted
it from it puro, freah stream to a umir, acrid lluld, whloh forces out ltd
Impurities through tho pores and ftlnndi of the skin. A very common orl
donco of bad blood is norcs and ulcers, which break out on tho flesh, often
from a very InslRnitlcant bruise, or oven ticrntch or nbrnnlon. It tho blood
wan healthy tho placo would heal at once; but boliiK Infected with Impurities
whloh aro discharged into tho wound, irritation and Inflammation era Met
up, the fibres and tlssueii aro brokon, and tho nora contlnua until th
blood In purltlod of tho cnuso. i B. S. B. Id NatUro'u bloodp'urlflcr and tonlo,
mndo entirely from mots, herbs nnd barks. It goes down into tho circula-
tion nnd removed orery pnrticlo of impurity, humor or poison, restored lust
vitality, nnd steadily toned up tho ontlro system. H. B. B. neutralizes any
excess of acid in tho blood, limit I hk it pure, fresh nnd hrvilthy, nnd perma-
nently cured Eczema, Acno, Totter, Unit Hheum, Dolls, and nil other ikln
eruption or disease, Uook on tho blood nnd any medical advlco free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAJTA, OA.

when you begin craving
rough, high-proo- f, strong,
whiskey when flavor,
delicacy and age no longer
appeal to you cut out
drinking.

Cyrus N'nhlc is pure, old nttil ul.il;il1e
llottled A driiikiiiK strength. , .

Costs no more than any other kooiI w(iiskcy.

W. T. Vnn Hrhnyver & Co., flen'l Ak'i" Portland

M18
If the valves of your car need frequent grinding

if your spark-plug- s need constant cleaning tho
chances arc your lubrication, is wrong.

Try I'olurlno Oil and uoo how much troublo mid oxponuo It will
Hiivo you.

It Is froo from carbon. Faadtt frnoly down to xoro. Novor thina
out.

Our I'olurlno booklet frco, postpaid will liolp you In caring
for your cur. Wrlto for It today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Portland (Incorporated) San I'Vanciuco

'i u a

WE CI UARANTJW every garment tailored
by us to bo made from trustworthy mate-

rials free from any imperfections.

A LI, MATERIALS aro double shrunk.

JJIK WORKMANSHIP to bo skilled journ-
eymen custom tailoring in our own shop.

ALL OAKM1DNTS to fit perfectly and give
complete satisfaction.

Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.
Phono Main r)3()2

219 West Main Street Medford, Oregon
.


